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Epidemiological and Clinical Study of Ossified 
Yellow Ligament in the Thoracic Spine 
KAZUNARI TsuE 
Department of Orthopedic Surgery, Yamaguchi University School of Medicine 
(Director: Prof. Dr. SusUMU HATTORI) 
Incidence of ossified yellow ligament I< J.Y.L.) was about 25 percents in the epidemiological 
investigation on asymptomatic group (total 333 cases). The ossifications were found mostly in 
the lower thoracic spine. The ossifications in plain X ray could be divided into 4 types, namely, 
jutting type (7196), wall-like type (19~ぢ）， knotty type (9%) and isolated type (1%). Jutting type 
was mostly observed in this asymptomatic group. 
In our clinic 19 patients with thoracic myelopathy due to O.Y.L. have been treated surgicaly. 
Knotty type of ossification was mostly observed in the myelopathy group. From these results, 
it could be guessed that knotty tvpe may have pathological significance. 
The author deviced the method of measurement of A-P diameter of the thoracic spine by 
X-ray. A-P diameter of the thoracic spine (T11) showed that myelopathy group had significant 
narrowing of the canal. 13 (68~ぢ） out of 19 patients also showed narrowing of the cervical canal. 
It suggests that A-P diameter of the spinal canal was narrow both at the thoracic spine and at 
the cervical spine. 
Frequency of myelopathy due to O.V.L. in male had 1.7-1.9 times as much as in female. As 
objective findings of myelopathy, there were motor disturbance (1005ぢ）， sensory disturbance 
(100%), abnormality of tendon reflex of lower limbs (955ぢ） and bladder dysfunction (67勾）．
Tendon reflexes were mostly hyperactive, but not always. Reaction of the reflexes mainly depends 
upon the level of lesion. In sensory disturbance, there is a strong tendency to have disturbance 
of touch and vibration sensation as symptom of funiculus posterior since the spinal cord is com-
pressed from the postero-lateral sides by < J.Y. L. 
Key words: Ossified yellow ligament, Thoracic myelopathy, A-P diameter of the thoracic spinal canal. 
索引語：黄色籾帯骨化，胸椎部ミエロパチー，胸椎脊椎管前後径．
Present address: Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Yamaguchi University School of Medicine, Ube, Varna・ 
guchi, 755, Japan. 
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On roentgenography, 0.Y.L. was often found to be associated with other spinal ligaments 
ossification. 
On myelogram, the characteristic appearance of this disorder was posterior defect corre-
spending to O.Y.L. 
It should be careful to decide the main level of lesion, because there were many patients with 
multiple levels, and also many patients associated with cervical obstruction due to cervical canal 
stenosis or ossified posterior longitudinal ligament. 
Roentgenography, myelography and C.T. scanning including neurological investigation are 
important for diagnosis. 
Laminectomy used air drill is the only one which will cure this type of thoracic myelopathy. 
Good results are generally obtained if it was done carefully. In our clinic excellent results were 
obtained in 24%, good in 52%, fair in 24%. In follow up study (average 3 years after operation), 
no case had aggravated. The diagnosis should be made earlier and the results of surgery im-
prove greatly. 
The author speculates that hyperostotic change of the spine, functional stress and osteoar-
























































































































a: A・P diameter of the spinal canal (T1) 
b: A-P width of O.Y.L. 
b/a×100: narrowing ratio of the spinal canal 
Fig. I. 
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Table 1. Frequency of O.Y.L. in each age group 
(asymptomatic 333 cases) 
Males I Females I Total 
OYL一一 ｜ ー ← OVL－一一「 一一－ovc
( ±) % I cases ( + ) % ｜三竺二一（二目
1 6 I 22 3 14 ! 40 4 
4 14 I 28 6 21 ! 57 10 
10 21 I 32 9 28 ! 79 19 
13 33 I 32 11 34 I 72 24 
7 44 I 26 9 35 ! 42 16 
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うちわけは7椎間l例， 6椎間l例， 5椎間4例． 4 




部位を高位別Iζ分類すると T1ー也 4椎間， Tト 914椎間，
Tト 1029椎間， T10-1150椎間， T11-1248推間， T12-L1
22推間， L1-210椎間，L., 9椎間， L,_,3椎間で
T10-11, Tu 12を中心とする下位胸椎部に好発する傾





















Table 2. Distribution of O.V.L. 
(asymptomatic 84 cases, 189 intervertebrae) 











a: type 1 (jutting type) b: type 1 (wal like type) 
京、
c: type Ill (knotty type) cl: type IV (isolated type) 






遊離型は 2 推間 1~ぢにみられた（Fig. 3). 
椎間高位別にみた形態別の頻度はT1-aで， I型2椎
間， 505'ち， E型2椎間， 50%,Ta-9でI型11椎間， 79
%, I型2椎間， 145'ぢ， E型 1椎間， 7?6, Tg IOで I
型23推間， 79劣， E型4椎間， 140,:), JlI型2椎問， 7
9ぢ， T10IIで I型31椎問， 6296,I型13椎間， 26%,
E型5椎問， 10銘， W型1推間， 2?6.T1ト12でI型
31椎問， 65G0, I型1椎間， 23?6. JlI型6椎間， 13%,
T12-L1でI型17椎間， 77?6. E型3推問， 14%, JlI 
型2椎聞， 9；ぢ， L1-2で I型8椎間， 8tJ0,:), I型1椎
間， 10タ15. E型l推間， 10%, L2-3でI型8椎間，
895'ち， W型 1椎間， 11%, L, •で I 型 3 椎間， 100%
である．すなわち各レベルとも I型が多く，とくに腰
椎ではほとんどI型で， E型， E型は T1-a～11-2の












type I I I I I I N 。uttingtype) l(waルliketype) I (knotty type) I (isolated type) 
ス；A；え｜支 i負強 1 ス
71% 19 9 






















で平均 14.8士l.78mmであった． うちわけは llmm
台10例6?6, 12mm台22例13%, 13mm台28例， 17






5ぢ， 12mm台21例13箔， 13mm台23例14%, 14mm 
台34例21%, 15mm台33例20%, 16mm台15例g?o, 
Table 3. Incidence of each type of ossification in each level of the spine 
－－－－~ Type i Type I Type I I Ty戸III I T）~ I¥_'.___ 
Level＇－.＿ ρ＼｜＊%＊%｜＊シト%
T円 4 2 50 2 50 I i 
• 9 14 11 79 2 14 1 7 i 
ト 10 29 23 79 4 14 2 7 
10-1 50 31 62 13 26 5 10 1 2 
ll 12 48 31 65 11 23 6 12 
Ti2-L1 22 • 17 77 3 14 2 9 
Li-2 10 8 80 1 10 1 10 
2 3 9 . 8 89 1 11 
3-4 3 3 100 
Total 189 I 134 71 36 19 17 9 2 1 
*number of 0.Y.L. observed 
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Table 4. Ossi品cationof the spinal ligaments in 23 patients with anlり1!osingspinal hyperostosis 
Oss1品cationof yellow ligament 
Ossi日cationof anterior longitudinal ligament 
Oss品目tionof posterior longitudinal ligament 
Ossification of interspinous ligament 
Ossification of supraspinous ligament 



















a) A・P width of 0.Y.L. 
(asymptomatic group: 189 O.Y.L.) 
3.5土0.23mm（王土SE)
(1.5-9.0mm) 
b) A・P diameter of the spinal canal (T11) 
(asymptomatic group: 333 cases) 
Males (1印 cases) [ Females (164凶 S吋
14.8土l.78mm（王土SE)I 15.0士l.4lmm（王土SE)
(11.0-21.0 mm) (10.0-19.0 mm) 
c) Narrowing ratio of the spinal canal 





































Table 6. Average ratio of narrowing of the 
spinal canal in each level 
iい mb叶 A刊 rageratio 
OYL observed I of narrowing 
T1－• ・ 4 I 24.5% 
•• I 14 I 24.8 
9 10 I 29 
10-1 i 50 
1-12 i 48 
T12 L, i 22 
L,_, I 10 
Z-3 : 9 









Table 7. Initial symptoms 
our clinic I literatures 
(19 patients: male 12, I (61 patients: male 40, 
female 7) I female 21) 
Numbness of lower limbs 
Weakness of lower limbs 
Low back pain 
Stiffness of lower limbs 
Pain of lower Jim bs 
Numbness of saddle area 
Disturbed temperature 
sensation in lower limbs 
Gait disturbance 
9 patients ( 47銘） 26 patients ( 43)iぢ）
3 (16 ) 13 (21 ) 
3 ( 5 ) 10 (16 ) 
1 ( 5 ) 1- ( 2 ) 
1 ( 5 ) 2 ( 3 ) 
1 ( 5 ) 
1 
9 (15 ) 
Table 8. The duration from onset to五rst
visit to our clinic 
(19 patients) 
Table 9. Chief complaints at the time of 
admission 
Gait disturbance 15 patients 7996 
1 year 6 patients 
Numbness of lower Jim bs 10 53 
1 3 8 
Bladder dysfunction 2 11 
3 5 
Pain of lower Jim bs 1 5 



























(19 cases) Literatures 
Motor disturbance 19 cases 10096 i 55 out of 62 cases 89% 
Sensory disturbance I 19 
Abnormality of reflex j 18 














Table 11. Status of gait at the time of admission 






(19 patients) i (62 patient s ） 
0 patients ( 0%) i 7 patients (11~ぢ）
3 (16 〕I13 c21 ) 
9 c 47 l I 1s (24 ) 
5 (26 ) i 15 (24 ) 
2 en ) I 12 c19 ) 
4 points: normal gait 
3 Neither stick nor support is necessary on 




: A stick or support is not necessary on flat 
ground, but necessaηr on stairs. 
A stick or support is necessary on flat 
gr百und.
0 : impossible to walk 
キ basedon evaluation of Japanese Orthopedic As-







ankle clonusは10例， patellardon usは6伊U.Oppen・ 
heim反射は1例に認めた（Table15). 
d 膨脱障害















Table 12. Sensory disturbance 
Touch>vibration, pain, temperature 
Vibration>touch, pain, temperature 







Pain, temperature>touch, vibration 3 16 
Same degree in vibration, touch, pain and temperature 5 26 
Table 13. Tendon re日exof lower limbs 
Our clinic Literatures 
(19 patients) (65 patients) 
P.T.R. ↑ A.T.R. ↑ 14 pts. (7 4%) 46 pts. (71~ぢ）
作
→↓ i ~ 4 ( 6 ) // 3 ( 5 ) 
P.T.R.→ A.T.R. ↑ 1 4 ( 6 
/ → 1 3 ( 5 
/ 。 。
P.T.R. A.T.R. ↑ 1 1 ( 2 ) 
/ → 。 2 ( 3 ) 
I/ 2 (11 2 ( 3 ) 
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Table 14. Status of tendon reflex on each 
level of lesion 
Table 15. Pathological reflex of lower limbs 
Positive: 13 of 19 patients, 68~ぢ
T11-12 P工R.→， AT. R ↑ 
↓，↑ 





とT10-11 P.T目R. ↑， A.T.R. ↑
｜→， 
Babinski’s reflex 11 patients 
Ankle clonus 10 
Patellar clonus 6 
T叫 I I P.T.R. ↓， A.T.R. ↓ 
Oppenheim reflex 1 
1 
比し有意差（男性閣で Pく0.005，女性問で PくO001) 
度が増加する（Table17). をもって狭小を認めるが，頚椎部での脊椎管前後径の




c 骨化の前後幅直読値 e 脊椎管腔狭窄率
82椎聞の OYLの前後幅直読値は平均 7.5土0.28mm 82椎悶の脊椎管腔狭窄率は平均61.83土2.45996 （最
（最小値 2.0mm，最大値 12.0mm）で，そのうちミエ 小値12.7?0.最大値95.0%）で，そのうちミエログラム
ログラムでブロ ックする34椎聞においては平均8.7工 でブロックする34椎聞においては平均76.00土3.213%
0.37mm （最小値6.0mm，最大値 12.0mm）であった （最小値62.190，最大値95.0%）であった（Table19-
(table 19-a). 
d 脊椎管前後径 f その他
男性12例，女性7例における T11での脊椎管前後径 19例中他の脊椎周囲靭帯骨化を合併するものは14例
は男性13.0±l.18mm（最小値 ll.5mm，最大値 15.5 74°クで，うちわけは前縦靭帯骨化10例53%，後縦帯骨
mm），女性12.4±1.25mm（最小値 9.0mm，最大値 化14例74%，線開籾帯骨化13例68%，赫ヒ籾帯骨化13
13.0mm）で、あった（Table19 b）.乙れらは無症候例に 例68%であった （Table20). 
Table 16. Bladder dysfunction 
Our clinic I Literatures 
F。sitive: 9。f1 
Slight dysuria 2 patients [ 
Severe dysuria 7 













1 189 O.Y.L. I 7190 
(asymptomatic group) 
82 O.Y.L. I 21 
(myelopathy group) 
34 0.Y.L. I 3 




Table 18. Distribution of O.Y.L. in myelopathy group and asymptomatic group 
i Myelop叫 ygroup I Asymptomatic group 
l一一一一一一一一＇ill冠dleancno面否一 upper thoracic 
! 82 OYL/19 cases thoracic region region 
I 189 OYL/333 cases 6 OYL/50 cases 
Ti , j 0 0 





























a) A-P width of 0.Y.L. 
82 0.Y.L. . 34 O.Y.L 
(myelopathy group) ! (block on myelogram) 
7.5±0.28mm （正±SE) 8.7±0.37mm （王±δEl
(2.0-12.0mm) (6.0-12.0mm) 
b) A-P diameter of the spinal canal (T11) 
male (12 patients) I…印刷
13.0土l.18mm（と sF:i1u:4 ± L25－~m （五日£）＂
(ll.5-15.5mm) (9.0-13.0mm) 
c) :'¥ aro"'ing ratio of the spinal canal 
82 0.Y.L. I 34 O.Y.L. 










Fi邑.4. Oss1日目lyelow ligament （→） on C.T. 
五nding
EMI；社のCT5005を用い，スライスの厚さを 13mm, 度を把握するのに有用である（Fig.4). 




Table 20. Associated oss1晶cationof other spinal ligaments 
Other spinal ligaments ossi且cation( + ): 14 of 19 patients, 747ぢ
Ossification of anterior longitudinal ligament 10 patients, 53勿
Ossi品cationof posterior longitudinal ligament : 14 74 
Ossi五cationof interspinous ligament 13 
13 
68 





























Oss1品edyellow ligament （→） on plain ¥lvelo巨ram shows posterior品Hingdefect, 








Fig. 6. Selective spinal angiogram shows transformation of hair pin curve （→1), 
deviation of inferior branch （→2) and cessation of anterior spinal artery （→3). 
のが多いため，主病変高位決定には慎重に検討を行な
う必要があると思われる 乙れら19例中の OYLによ





イドワイヤーは直径 0.9mm,145cm長の tefloncoa・ 





1. lamina thinned with air drill 
2. O.Y.L. 
3. cut down the lateral sides of lamina 
Fig. 7. Procedure of lamincctomy 
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Fi昌， 8. Laminae extirpated at operation and the softex五nding
OYL’s are seen in the ventral side of the lamina in Tu-
T12, T12-L1 and L1-L2. 


























l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 112 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
CASES 
e : postoperation；×： preoperation 
Fi邑， 9. Grading of myelopathy of standard Japanese Orthopedic 
Association for Judgement of results: full points, 11 
(average: preope. 4.9 points, postope. 7.7 points) 
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Table 21. Results 
! I Un-i Excellent i Good I Fair I ' Worsend I Total 
I ' I changed , I -IZa~瓦19801-31·13・「－6: 2 I 24~~es 
lgata* 1鮒 I 3 I 5 I 1 I 1 ! 10 
Mab叫附｜ 4 3 4 11 
F吋加ura* 1卿｜…p 日 tioof impr…則 明 9 
Imai 1976 j 3 i 2 j ! 5 
irita 1973 I 3 i 1 i 4 
1970 I 
Matsuoka 1976 j 2 I 1 I I 3 
Others 附～ i 14 I 7 I 2 33 
Au伽戸 I 4 9 4 I 1 I 19 
14(18 ) I 8(11 ) I 80 
1 c 5 ) I 1 C 5 ) I 19 
Total literatu日s I 57(71%) 
author i 17〔89 ) 
* Author judged based on evaluation of Hirabayashi’s method 
で改善率を算出し， 75%以上の改善率を優， 74～505ぢ はなく，改善例は6例43労，不変例は8例57第で退院


























12315678 句 101 12 J:l 1 
じASES 
O : result at the time of investigation 
×： result at the time of discharge 
Fig. 10. Prognosis 







List of 19 patients in our chrnc 
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2) Fukuya 
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T9 L, 11 m T> V, Tc, P 
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10 4’ 60 9 6 Tio 12 / ＋ 2 





/ T12-L2 1日1 / 
I ITニ Vニ
18) Kobav日shi 52 / I T, 12 9y ! Te=P 
163 / • Tト 4 2mlV＞一空J人5 12 
*T=touch sensation, V=vibration sensation, Te=temperature sensation, P=pain sensation 
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OVL A"e Sex わ、 L、A , level 
寸一一 一ー ←
T, Lミ
I' ' "'11 m ’r,V>Tc,P 
Tio 12 I 
T10 L, 1 
1) Yamamoto j 59 I古
137 I庁
64 
4) Kana＼＇川11a 46 
163 
46 




38 12) Uchida 
平lT10-12 
14) Hashimoto I 44 / 
147 ! // 
55 13) Yasuoka 






























T1 10 / 19) Itoh 
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(Kobayashi 59早）
pre-ope 8 years post-ope 
Fig. 11. Increased thoracic kyphosis, wedge deformity of vertebral body (Tu), and 
ossified anterior longitudinal ligament (T1-T12) are observed on plain X-ray 
8 years after laminectomy. 
方にあるため椎間孔内に投影されにくい．また上中位 節の変形性変化が高度であったことより，上下関節突
胸椎部では，肩甲骨の像と重なる乙と，肋骨が下位胸椎 起の関節症変化とも関係があると思われる．また酒






特に下位腰椎部では椎間関節の形態が胸椎部と異なり 索を行なった結果，全例に OYLが認められ， 19才で
縦に長くそりたち鑑別が難しL、ものが多い． すでに4椎聞に認め20才を過ぎると平均12.9椎聞にお
OYL発生の原因としては他の脊椎周囲靭帯骨化と よび，高位は C1～L，にわたったと述べている酒匂
の合併が多くみられること， また著者の行なった an- らの行なった，晒骨標本による検索と著者が行なった
kylosing spinal hyperostosis 23例の調査で21例91.3% 単純X線による検索ではりYLの発生率にかなりの差
にOYLを認めた乙とより過骨形成素因の関与が大き が認められる.X線撮影ではりYLが椎間孔内1'.突出
いものと考えている．著者の調査及び諸家の報告仙26’ しているものを写しだすことになり，晒骨標本1'.比べ













































a) A-P width of 0.Y.L. 
(distance between the且Imand the focus: 1.0 m) 
a) 189 0.Y.L. I 
(asymptomatic group) I 




c) 31 O.Y.L. ! 8. 7±0. 37 
(block on myelogram) I 
a)-b) P<0.01 a）吋 Pく0.01 b)-c) P<0.10 
b) Narrowing ratio of the spinal canal 
a) 189 0.Y.L. ; 25. 67士1.5297ぢ
(asymptomatic group) i 
b) 78 0.Y.L. i 61. 83±2. 459 
(myelopathy group) I 
c) 31 0.Y.L. 
(block on myelogram) 76. 00±3. 213 
a)-b) P<0.01 a)-c) Pく0.01 b）吋 P<0.10
c) A-P diameter of the spinal canal (Tu) 
1 a) male 14. 8土1.78 mm 
Asymptomatic group 
b) female 15. 0土1.41 
c) male 13. 0土1.18
Myelopathy group 
1 d) female 12. 4土1.25 
































3例， 16%, 2点9例， 47勾， 1点5伊lj,2606, 0点
2例， 1?6であったが，文献例62例では4点7例， 11
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